(323) 363-6116

design@damionwagner.com

I am actively seeking a lead position in the creative process of branding and marketing.
I am a leader, a team player, and a good listener. I am always thorough and thoughtful to the project details. Accurately delivering
while staying mindful of the deadline is my priority.
Please review my portfolio at design.damionwagner.com
EDUCATION
Platt College of Graphic Design
Associate of Arts Degree in Graphic Design
Fundamentals of pen and blade to the Adobe suite. Regularly winning class design competitions, I later returned as an instructor.
I actively attend Meetups, lynda.com, and User Groups that focus on software and business technics that apply to my skills.

SKILL SUMMARY
I am fluent in most Adobe products for print and the internet including Illustrator, Photoshop, and Indesign, as well as Premiere. I also excel in
Logic Pro X, Protools, DaVinci Resolve, Wordpress, Woocommerce, CSS, Google Office, and Affinity Designer, Photo, and Publisher.
Other professional skills include photography, styling, presentations, troubleshooting, problem-solving, delegating, initiative.

CLIENT HIGHLIGHTS
Complete client list available upon request.
Gris Grimly - grisgrimly.com
Multi-category ecommerce website for author and illustrator Gris Grimly.
Vulcan Music Accessories - vulcanmusicaccessories.com
Complete branding including package design, ecommerce website, marketing material, and convention booth design for a music accessories company.
Metamorphis Records - metamorphis.com
Branding design including logo, marketing material, and ecommerce website with detailed spreadsheet for CSV import of an online vinyl record store.
Torn Tees - torntees.com
Branding design including marketing material and multi-category ecommerce website for a couture clothing designer.

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY
Smashbox Cosmetics
Graphic Design Contractor
Digital magazine with flip-book style holiday gift guide design and build. Interface design for social network and customer portal.
Juicy Couture
Graphic Design Contractor
Video banner ads and interactive marketing campaign designs for online fashion magazine promotions.
Guess - guess.com, gbyguess.com, marciano.com
Senior Designer
Art direction including concept, photo shoot direction, webpages, interactive guides and look-books, email and banner ad promotions.
Torrid / Hot Topic - torrid.com
Senior Designer
Website Manager/Designer including daily campaigns for website, email promotions, banner ads with direct approval from CEO.
TagWorld - tagworld.com
Senior Designer
UX/UI user interface designs for social media website as well as banner ads, email promotions, print ads, and convention kiosks.
Teleflora - myteleflora.com
Graphic Designer
Template designs for affiliate florist websites and email marketing campaigns. Complete rebuild of myteleflora.com.
E! Network - eonline.com
Graphic Designer
Website and secondary website designs for complete line of E! programs including daily home page updates.
Los Angeles Times - latimes.com
Senior Designer
Special Features and Lead Interactive Designer for the online edition of the Los Angeles Times and calendarlive.com.
Platt College
Instructor
Multi-media Instructor including creating the syllabus for website design, cd-rom development, 3D modeling, and video editing.

VOLUNTEER WORK
School on Wheels
Tutor shelter children weekly on Zoom and eventually return to an after-school learning facility in downtown Los Angeles.
Chrysalis
Resume review, employment interview preparation, and user assistance in the public computer center.

